
D7.   Interview 20 – Employee 3, Firm L (male) 
 

I would leave but the costs are too high. 
 
1. Why do you prefer working for a private Chinese 
company instead of, for example, a state owned 
enterprise (SOE)? 
您为什么选择在私企工作？与其他类型企业（例如

国企）相比，私企的哪些特点吸引了您？  

ADVANTAGES POE/SOE /  
JOB PREFERENCES 

There are many reasons why I chose to work in a private 
company. When I graduated, I wanted to join a state-owned 
enterprise. There are two types of companies in China: 
state-owned and private enterprises. In SOEs, personal 
connections are very important, and the combination of the 
major you've got and the national ranking of your 
university is an important factor. A reason why I chose a 
private company is that my major is in IT. At that time, the 
state-owned enterprises where you could work with a major 
in IT were mostly research institutes. 
如果说，我为什么选择私企，这里面原因比较多。因为

我大学毕业的时候，我想进国企。如果把中国的企业分

成国企和私企就这么两类的话，国企的门槛以及关系可

能比较重要一些。或者是，我在上大学的专业、大学的

档次，都是一个综合性因素。我选择私企的可能一个原

因就是，我当时所学的专业是电子信息。电子信息专业

在当时的国企可能更多地是一些科研院所。 

The employee says that he would 
actually prefer to work in a SOE 
but the requirements were too high. 
At the same time he says that in 
POEs it is easier to get promoted 
and the tasks are more diversified 
than in SOEs. He mentions that the 
relationships are simpler, that his 
job is secure, he can provide for his 
family and does not have to work 
much overtime. The company also 
offered equity shares and the 
opportunity to perform different 
tasks in the company.  
 
Commitment:  
The employee mentions the emotional 
factor (AC) as the most important one 
but in his statements the reasons that 
are outside of his company (family, 
lack of better options, stability …) 
seem to weight a lot too (CC).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

But when I graduated I had no working experience, so 
these SOEs would probably not have wanted me. So it was 
for lack of a better option that I chose a private company. I 
would be very happy if I could work in a SOE. But that's 
very difficult these days. Ten years ago, when I was still at 
university it was also very hard to move up. The stuff they 
teach at school is pretty basic. I would actually like to look 
for a state-owned company or a large foreign private 
company, but that is very difficult. Therefore I chose a 
company that is somewhat connected to my major but 
doesn't really match what I studied. 
但是我刚毕业也没有经验，这些国企可能也不会要我。

这也是一种无奈的选择，我选择了私企。但是能在国企

工作的话，当然我很高兴。但是那个时候很困难。那是

十年前了，十年前我学的那个专业也是刚兴起吧。所以

说学校教得东西都比较初级。真正要找一个国企，或者

比较大的外企和私企的话，是比较困难的。所以说我就

选择了这么一个可能和专业搭点边但是不是太对口的这

么一个公司。 
How long have you been working here? 
你现在在这工作了几年了？  
11 years. 
11年。 
11 years? That's quite a long time. 
11年？那够长的了。  
I have been working here since I graduated. 
我基本上大学毕了业之后就在这儿。 



Do you think this company is a suitable and reliable 
employer? 
后来觉得在这个公司很合适，很稳定？  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In the past 11 years, I often thought about a change of 
environment, about finding a better foreign or state-owned 
company. I considered and attempted it many times. 
这 11年也有好多次想换换环境，找一个更好的外企国
企，也都考虑过、尝试过。 
Well, there are opportunities. 
机会肯定有啊。  
Yes, there are opportunities. 
机会肯定有。 
So why didn't you leave this company? 
为什么不去？  
There are many reasons; maybe the emotional factor is the 
most important one. I get along well with President [...] 
and the other bosses. As you get older, you realise what it is 
you are looking for little by little, and you find out what you 
really want in the end. And so I have come to realise what I 
really want, and which objectives I should pursue. That is 
true for any company; it's true for any job. If your goal is 
very clear, you can get the things you really want, one step 
at a time. But there are many other factors outside of work, 
too – for example your family. There may be other 
opportunities, but you can't afford to leave.  
很多原因吧，感情可能更多一点。跟[...]总和其他几个
老总感情也不错，随着年龄的增长，陆陆续续认识到自

己追求的、想要的到底是什么。在任何一个公司也好，

在任何一个岗位也好，如果说你的目标是很明确的，那

么可能就让你得到你想要的东西。慢慢地就踏踏实实地

能做下来了。然后，也多少有一些这种工作以外的因素

吧，比如说家庭啊，遇到一些问题啊。虽然有个机会，

但是没有办法走。  
There is more security for me here, I think. If I were to 
change companies, it would cost me a lot of time and I 
would probably have less time for my family. So there are 
many factors. I have pondered this issue many times, but in 
the end I always decided to stay.  
The company also gave me some encouragement to stay, 
such as equity shares, internal job opportunities and some 
additional scope for making my own decisions. So it's a 
combination of these factors that made me stay here. 
因为这里可能更稳定一些，换一个可能要花更多的时

间，可能对家庭的付出就会少一些。所以说很多因素。

虽然说经历过几次这种波折，但是最终决定还是要留下

来。然后，公司也做了一些相关的激励，比如说股权、

岗位的变动、公司给的一些空间和权限，一个综合因素

吧，让我持续地留了下来。 
2. What are the most important organisational values in 
your company? 
在您所在的公司里，最重要的企业价值观有哪些？

(如，诚信、竞争、合作等 ) 

ORGANISATIONAL VALUES 

Personal relationships are probably simpler in private The employee feels that the company 



companies. They are more complicated in SOEs. There are 
also more rules and standards for promotion, for example 
you have to be with the company for a certain number of 
years and acquire certain qualifications first. It isn't like 
that in private companies. If you do your work well, you 
can move up pretty fast. The assignments in private 
companies are also relatively diverse. In SOEs, on the 
other hand, you are likely to stay in the same office and do 
the same job for ten or twenty years. You can only move up 
a little through the ranks. The people around you and the 
work you do probably won't be as engaging as in private 
companies, and private companies give their employees lots 
of space. 
私企可能人际关系要简单一些，国企就比较复杂。国企

晋升的标准，比如说混年头，混资质，它是比较规范

的。但是在私企并不是，如果你做得好，你就会进步得

很快。他所从事的工作可能也是多样性的。不像在国企

里边比较单一，你在这个科室里边，负责这一摊事，有

可能十几年二十年以后，可能还是做这一摊事。不过就

是你的级别可能会上一些。他所接触的人和事可能没有

私企这么有诱惑力吧。私企给员工的空间会很大。 

provides him with a big platform to 
do the jobs he is interested in. He 
does not directly speak about 
organisational values but seems to 
imply that one of the company's 
values is to provide development 
opportunities for the employees.  
 
Management methods:  
The company seems to provide many 
opportunities and development 
space for the employees and gives 
them the chance to find tasks in which 
they are good.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

So what is the situation in your company, specifically? 
说具体的你们公司呢？  
For example, when I first started out, my first job here was 
in technical support, it was a technical job I did in relation 
with a piece of medical equipment which was not one of our 
company's main products, and due to market changes it 
was phased out of the market. After that, the company gave 
me another chance. At that time I was very interested in 
programming, so the company said that I could try that. 
They gave me six months to a year; I took the opportunity 
and started to learn programming. And then I did 
programming for five or six years, and developed my own 
ideas and products.  
比如说，刚开始我的第一份工作在这儿是技术支持，就

是技术工作，做的是一个医疗产品，并不是一个主项，

随着市场变化，那个产品现在可能就被淘汰掉了。然

后，公司也给我了另外一个机会，因为当时我对编程比

较感兴趣，然后公司就说你可以来试试编程。给了我半

年或者一年的时间，这个机会我抓住了，我就开始学编

程。编程当时大概做了五六年吧，也形成了自己的一些

想法和产品。  
Five years ago, I felt that I might be more suited to work in 
connection with products and market development, and so I 
ended up leading a whole team in products and market 
development for my company. From my own personal 
development you can see that the company offered me a big 
platform. As long as you want to do it and you are able to 
do it, the company will give you the chance. That is a point 
that is very different from SOEs. In SOEs, even if you have 
the ability, you have to acquire several qualifications and 
work for a certain number of years. If you want to do 
something, and move up faster, it will only work if you have 
good connections to management yourself, or if you know 



other people who do.  
后来又在五年前吧，觉得自己的性格可能更适合产品方

向的发展，产品和市场相关的工作，然后就带团队整个

规划相关的产品和市场。所以说，从我的发展来讲，在

公司给我的机会给我的平台都是很大的。只要你想做，

你有能力做，那么公司会给你这个机会。所以说这可能

就是和国企不太一样的地方。国企里边，即使你再有能

力，你得混好几个资历和年头，你要想做的话，想再往

上走得快一点的话，无非你得认识更大的领导，或者是

你跟别人交往的关系会更好一点。 
3. Which organisational values of your company are 
most important to you? 
您公司的哪些企业价值观对于您来说最为重要？  

ORGANISATIONAL / PERSONAL 
VALUES 
SHARED VALUES 

Honestly, I do not agree with the big values the company 
has at the moment. As for me, the company hasn't taught 
me or helped me form any long-term values at all. For 
instance, as a producer of CAD software, what will the 
company look like in a few years? The company does not 
use any slogans, nor do they promote a corporate culture in 
order to influence us down here in the lower ranks.  
坦率地来讲，我并不太认可公司目前这种大的价值观。

因为可能对我而言，即使到现在为止，公司没有给我灌

输或者让我形成一个比较长远的价值观。比如说做

CAD产品，做 CAD的，那么公司若干年以后希望做成
什么样子，公司倒没有说通过一些口号或者企业文化的

宣传去影响我们下部的人。 

The employee criticises that the 
company does not seem to have 
organisational values that are passed 
on to the employees in form of 
slogans or other propaganda.  
He feels that his job is very important 
and that it is his duty to pass on his 
own values to his subordinates.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Personally, what I do is to use my own knowledge and the 
values I formed myself to influence the values of the people 
around me. That is something I'm very dissatisfied with as 
far as the company's values are concerned. For example, 
why do we develop CAD software in the first place? What 
will our future be like? Many people probably don't do any 
long-term thinking. Many people probably say: this is my 
job and I can do it well, and that's okay.  
但是从我个人来讲，更多的是我本身的一个认识，用我

自己形成的价值观来影响我所能影响的人的价值观。这

就是我对公司价值观不太满意的一个地方。比如说，为

什么我们做 CAD这个产品，未来到底到达什么样子，
很多人可能都没有一个长远的考虑。可能很多人就说，

这是我的一份工作，我能做好就可以了， 
For example, the sales department may be good at making 
money. But they won't be thinking too much about the 
future position of our company in the foreign or in the 
domestic market. I, on the other hand, hope that in a few 
years the market share of our GStar software will still be 
good. The practical aspects of making money are probably 
what our leaders are concerned with. It would be more 
important to wonder about what we hope to accomplish in 
the global ranking of CAD software producers, but they 
probably don't think that far. In China these days, 
everything is very much about the here and now, and 
everybody focuses more and more on money.  
有些销售可能为了赚钱就可以了，并不用考虑我们目前



在国际市场或者国内市场是什么样一个档次，我希望若

干年以后我们的浩辰在市场的占有率也好——落实到钱
的话，可能领导会想到。但更多地是，如果我在全球的

CAD软件厂商的排名，我希望能做到什么样子，这个
可能没有考虑地那么远。在中国可能目前都比较现实，

大家可能看到更多的就是钱。 
Maybe your company still has some room for 
improvement. 
可能你们公司还有提高的空间。  
Maybe the reason why I have these values is because I was 
influenced by others. Back in the day I didn't have much 
confidence, but there were people who gave me some 
inspiration: Even if there already is an industry leader, you 
should still fight to become the leader. The software 
industry in China may not be given much attention, but 
your work, whether it's for the country or for other persons 
who can't solve a problem on their own, is actually very 
meaningful.  
我的价值观可能也是因为某一个人来影响到我。当时觉

得没有太多的信心。但是那个人给我一个启发，虽然有

一个老大，但你的目标也要争取做领头羊。因为软件产

业在中国来讲，还并不是特别受重视。那么你做了这摊

事，不管是为了国家也好，或者是为了这一摊别人干不

了的事也好，确实是蛮有意义的。 
So you better forget about the traditional appeal of money, 
and work for a cause or an ideal instead. Then you may 
finally become truly aware of the fact that no matter where 
we begin, as long as we try really hard, we will at least 
gain a more ambitious goal. I do influence both my 
subordinates and my team with my personal values. But I 
think that the company as a whole doesn't have a clear 
direction at the moment. 
这个就是抛开了传统的金钱的因素，更多地是为了一个

事业或者理想去做。那个时候可能真正意识到了，不管

现在我们怎么样，只要我们努力去做的话，最起码我们

的目标会有一个新的定位。我更多地是把我的价值观去

影响我的下部，我的团队；整个公司的话，我感觉，现

在还没有一个明确的方向。 
4. Did you ever come across a situation where you didn't 
agree with the way your company resolved it? If yes: 
Please elaborate a bit… 
您有没有遇到过个人看法与公司解决问题的方式相

左的情况？如果有的话，请说明一下详细的情

况…… 

P-O FIT / COMPROMISING 

There have been many such situations. Two years ago, for 
example, there was some back and forth because my 
superior and I had disagreed over my management of my 
team. At the time, I insisted on my own principles, and I 
failed to take the overall direction of the company and the 
strategic dispositions of my superiors into account. As a 
result, I had to move to another position within the 
company. 
这种情况可能比较多。比如说，两年前有过一次波折—

The employee mentions many 
situations where he did not agree 
with the leaders and it came to 
conflict situations in which he even 
changed the department. He seems to 
be convinced that he knows better 
than the leaders what is good for the 
company but would meanwhile make 
some compromises.  



—因为我管理的业务，和上级领导会有不一样的地方。
当时我可能更多地是坚持我的原则，并没有考虑公司大

的方向或者是领导决策的因素，导致我原来被换到了另

外一个岗位去做。 

 
The employee does not seem to fit 
very well into the company.  
 

From today's point of view, I still think that insisting on my 
idea was the right thing to do. But from the perspective of 
the company and of others, what I did could be considered 
as wrong. Leaders are more likely to consider the interests 
of the company when they make a decision. So when there 
is a conflict about strategy, I can choose to give in. But 
when it has become clear that there is disagreement, when 
the differences have become obvious, I can also choose a 
leader who agrees with me. So when that problem came up, 
I changed to a new department. 
我觉得可能目前看，可能坚持我的想法是对的。但可能

站在公司的层面，站在其他人的层面可能认为会有问

题。领导可能是从公司的层面如何运营来做这一决策，

但是决策相左的时候，我可以选择服从。但是既然你不

同意我的，有分歧的地方，我也可以选择能接受我的领

导。所以当时出现这个问题的时候，我就换了一个部

门。 
What you are describing is a really unpleasant situation. 
I presume you thought you would have to leave the 
company? 
你描述的是不愉快的情况，你必须离开公司是吧？  
It was mentioned at the time. Back then, there were times 
when I didn't get along well with some of my superiors, and 
a change to another company was being mentioned. But 
another leader got along well with me, and so he 
transferred me to another department. If I encountered a 
similar problem again, chances are I would think more 
about ways to make others more accepting of me. If they 
still didn't accept me, I would probably follow my own 
wishes and do what I want to. 
当时也提过。当时我跟上几任领导闹得不愉快的时候，

也提过要换一个公司。但是跟其他领导关系蛮不错的，

所以另外的领导就把我调到了另外的部门。如果说再遇

见类似的问题的话，我可能更多地是想一些办法去让别

人接受我。如果再不接受的话，我可能还会遵从我的意

愿去做我想做的事情。 
5. Do you like working in your company? If yes: Why? 
您喜欢在目前所在的公司工作么？为什么？  

P-O FIT / COMMITMENT 

After all, I've been working here for ten years now; it's not 
realistic for me to find a job elsewhere. I used to like my 
job, but now I work more for the sake of the work. 
毕竟我已经干了 10年了，我可能再换行业的话，也不
太现实。曾经喜欢过，现在可能更多地是为了工作而工

作。 

The employee explains that he does 
not really like his job anymore but 
that it is like home, which you don't 
really like, but it is still your home 
and he feels comfortable there in spite 
of some conflicts that occasionally 
occur.  
 
This seems to imply a mixture of AC 
and CC.  

In order to support your family and so on. 
为了养家什么的。  
I have been working here for more than ten years, so it's 
difficult to use the word "like" for it. 



我在这个公司已经做了十多年了，确实我觉得很难用喜

欢这个词来衡量。 
 

If you had to describe what your job does for you... for 
example, you just said being able to support your 
family, or another possibility would be a certain sense of 
security... 
那如果你选你觉得合适的一个词来描述工作给你带

来的 .....比方说，您刚才说养家，就是一个安全
感…… 
A sense of security, a platform for development, and 
interpersonal relationships. I don't have to spend too much 
energy in this company for things outside of work. If I need 
to co-operate with other departments, it all goes very 
smoothly and easily. If I have an idea, I can be open about 
it with my superiors. If I had to use a word to describe it, I 
would say the company is like home. You're saying you can 
choose whether you like your home or not? No, you can't. 
安全感，平台，还有人际关系。因为我在这个公司不需

要花太多的精力去想一些工作以外的东西。我需要哪些

部门配合的话，我都很得心应手。我有思想的时候，我

可以和领导很坦率地沟通。如果用一个词来衡量的话，

就像我把公司当作一个家，您说一个家的话能用喜欢不

喜欢来衡量吗？不能啊。 
Then you should be happy that you feel comfortable at 
home. If you weren't comfortable, coming home would 
be like a headache, so… 
那你应该高兴，你在家里待的很舒服。如果你在家

里待得不舒服，你觉得回家是一个头痛的事，

那…… 
No matter how happy your family is, there will also be 
times when it's unpleasant to come home. 
那你再幸福的家，偶尔你回几次也会有不愉快的时候。 
6. Would you consider working extra hours for your 
company even if there wasn't any overtime pay? If yes: 
Why would you do that? 
您会考虑即使在拿不到加班费的情况下为您的公司

加班么？如果考虑这样做，那是为什么？  

COMMITMENT 

In fact, I stopped caring about overtime pay years ago. As 
long as you're adequately provided for, you should focus on 
your career. How much you are being paid for overtime is 
not a factor you should consider. It shouldn't be important 
whether there is overtime pay for a certain job or not – 
what matters is what job needs to be done. If you want to, 
you can work a little longer. If you don't want to, you don't. 
Our company is very relaxed in this matter. 
实际上，很多年前我就不太在意这种加班费的问题了。

因为温饱问题以后，更多地考虑的是事业。加班费的多

少确实不是考虑的因素。没有加班费该工作还是要工

作。如果想做的话，可以工作得更晚一些；如果不想做

的话，你也可以不工作。我们公司还是蛮宽松的。 

The employee seems to be committed 
to his work because he thinks it is 
important to do what needs to be 
done and would not consider 
overtime pay. He does not seem to do 
this because he likes the company so 
much but because this is what should 
be done. 
 
Normative Commitment?  

Overtime pay is just one example. If your leaders asked 
you to do something beyond what is stipulated in your 
contract, would you be ready to do it? 



加班费只是一个例子。如果领导要求，你愿不愿意

做一些你工作合同以外的事？  
In my job, in the 10 years that I have been here, many 
things have been beyond the contract. For example, when 
the head of another region or of another branch of the 
company comes here, I end up with additional tasks and I 
also get additional tasks when we co-operate with other 
departments. I have to manage all that. When there is the 
need, we have to do it. We need to do all these things for 
the sake of the whole company. 
在我这个岗位，包括我在这儿待了十多年，很多事情都

是合同之外的。比如说，其他地区其他分公司的老总来

了，有一些接待的任务啊，还有一些其他部门协作的任

务啊，都会去做。有需求的话，一定都会去做。为了整

体的公司利益着想，都可以去做一些。 
So when the company is healthy, your wallet is healthy 
too. 
所以公司健康你自己的钱包也健康。  
Yes. 
是。 
OK, would you like to add anything? 
OK，那你还想加一些吗？  
There has been some training for middle-level managers in 
connection with corporate culture, but there hasn't been 
any systematic training for all members of the staff. 
Domestic enterprises of our size probably all have this 
problem. At the moment, we have more of a team culture 
than an organisational culture in our company. Each team 
or each department has its own little culture. A more wide-
ranging culture hasn't become a routine or a standard yet, 
really. Different departments have different approaches. I 
hope we can establish values that everyone can make their 
own, and corporate values that can represent something 
like an integrated program, even if it's only a slogan. A lot 
of problems can probably be solved when everyone has the 
same goal. 
针对企业文化对中层领导做过一些相关的培训，但是确

实没有系统性地给所有员工培训过。国内的企业，像我

们这样规模的，可能都会存在这方面的问题。在我们公

司目前来讲更多地不叫企业文化，而叫团队文化。每个

团队或者每个部门有他自己小的文化。大的文化确实没

有一个套路的或者规范性的东西。因为在不同的部门肯

定会有一定冲突。我是希望建立一个能把大家自己的价

值观和公司的价值观统一的纲领性的东西，哪怕是口号

也好。让大家有一个一致的目标去做，可能很多问题可

以在无形中化解掉。 
Yes, it seems that some people have already realised 
that and are acting accordingly. 
对，有的人好像已经明白了，他们正在做。  
 
 
 


